The previous research on the pump valve is mostly focused on theory and simulation, but how much precision of these results can be obtained is rarely of concern. A new experimental approach for accurately measuring the reciprocating pump valve motion parameters has been presented. An FEA model to describe the pump valve's collision contact state also been established. Combining the measured valve's velocity and displacement data, the collision contact characteristics in valve assembly during pump operation have been systematically analyzed by ANSYS/LS-DYNA. The von Mises stress in valve disc and its seat changed by the variables such as valve closing speed, mass, diameter, and taper angle in the collision contact process are quantitatively determined, as well as the relationship between valve's collision contact condition and pump service life. Results show that the experiment and simulation approach can truly and accurately reflect the pump valve's collision process, which provides a scientific basis for the further analysis of pump valve movement and damage mechanism and then improves the reciprocating pump design.
Introduction
Owing to the high pressure and wide transmission medium range in the petroleum and petrochemical industry, reciprocating pump is widely used as key transportation equipment, which is called the heart of drilling rigs in the petroleum drilling industry. Collision contact characteristics of reciprocating pump's valve are closely related to pump design theory. Therefore, it has been one of the hotspots of the reciprocating pump design theory.
At the moment of the reciprocating pump valve's closure, the valve disc suddenly stops moving; the kinetic energy of the valve disc is instantaneously converted into impact energy; thus an impact can be produced during the dynamic contact motion between valve disc and its seat. When kinetic energy of the valve disc is large enough, the contact surface of valve disc and seat wear out quickly; hence, it leads to an increase in pump valve leakage and even affects the failure of the reciprocating pump [1] . Nowadays, several scholars have done much meaningful research on the motion characteristics and impact problems of reciprocating pump valve. Miaorong et al. [2] constructed a mathematical model of the reciprocating pump valve movement; the systematic simulation of the pump valve movement was realized by the use of Delphi language; the simulation research shows that there was a close relation between the movement characteristics of pump valve and the valve parameters such as the cone angle, spring stiffness, spring preload of a poppet valve, and the piston diameter. Guoan et al. [3] presented a dynamic model of impact process and analyzed its impact characteristics by the finite element method; the reasons for the failure of the valve seat were found out. Based on the finite element analysis method, Bin et al. [4] analyzed changes of the equivalent stress and the contact surface movement parameters of the valve disc and its seat in the impact process of the valve; the analysis results were consistent with the characteristics of valve failure.
How to measure the pump valve's movement and kinetic parameters is a very difficult work, because the valve is mounted inside the pump cylinder with a certain liquid pressure. Recently, researches on the collision process of the valve disc and its seat are almost obtained by numerical simulation. Therefore, its accuracy is difficult to be verified due to the lack of actual measuring data. In this paper, the valve disc's motion parameters have been acquired under a certain working pressure condition by the use of homemade valve disc's movement test system. Combined with the measured data, pump valve collision process has been simulated in detail by ANSYS/LS-DYNA under different conditions. The influence of pump valve collision and the damage mechanism of the pump are found. This analysis approach, which combines the simulation research with experimental test, could provide a scientific basis for in-depth studying on pump valve's failure mechanism, optimizing the valve design and then improving the pump's service life.
Collision Description and Valve Parameters Measuring

Collision Description.
A dynamic model of pump valve was put forward according to its collision principle and stress rule. As shown in Figure 1 , the valve seat is mounted on pump body of a reciprocating pump; is the valve disc cone angle. Taking discharge valve for example, the valve disc rises to a certain height (ℎ) under the thrust of the liquid during the discharge process, and the discharge valve is open. When the discharging process is completed, the suction process starts. The discharge valve disc drops down from a certain height (ℎ) to its seat with a certain speed (V), which makes a collision between the discharge valve disc and its seat. The greater its weight ( ), spring elasticity ( ), and liquid differential pressure (Δ = | 1 − 2 |), the larger the collision force. This phenomenon can occur when the discharge stroke of discharge valve or the suction stroke of suction valve is completed. If the stroke impact is large enough, the pump valve will be rapidly destroyed, causing the pump to work improperly. There are two basic theories on pump valve's movement parameters determination: approximation theory and U.Adolph theory, which are the most widely used theories on pump valve's motion calculation recently. The movement parameters during the valve disc falling down can be calculated by these two theories, which are the most important parameters to analyze the pump valve collision [5] .
2.1.1. The Approximation Theory. The approximation theory assumes that the valve disc is massless, the spring force ( ) keeps constant, the incompressible fluid flows in the inelastic parts of the pump, and hydraulic cylinders are fully charged with continuous flow during the valve disc's movement. According to Bernoulli's equation, the maximum valve disc's displacement, velocity, and acceleration can be expressed as follows:
where is the working area of the piston, is the crank radius, is the crank angular velocity, is the valve flow coefficient, is the cone angle of the conical valve disc (as show in Figure 1 ), V is the valve disc's diameter, V is the cross-sectional area of the valve disc, is the gravity, and is the specific gravity of liquid.
U.Adolph Theory.
In actual cases, the valve disc's inertia force, valve disc's mass, the spring force ( ), and the changes of the flow velocity in the valve gap should be taken into account. In 1968 German academics U.Adolph considering the variations of previous parameters deduced the secondorder nonlinear ordinary differential equations of the valve disc motion. It is known as U.Adolph Theory.
where 0 is the spring preload, is the spring constant, is the valve disc's weight, V is the peripheral length of the valve gap, and ( ) takes a positive sign for the rod side of the suction valve and a negative sign for the discharge valve; at the other side of the piston rod, the situation is on the contrary. The initial point of each pump valve's stroke is = 0. 
Motion Parameters Measurement.
In order to determine the von Mises stress between the valve disc and its seat during collision, a set of hardware and software systems has been established to test valve disc's motion parameters inside the reciprocating pump. The maximum displacement and closing speed between valve disc and its seat during the pump operation are measured directly by the displacement sensor and an acceleration sensor, which both are mounted on the valve disc. The test data are used as valve's motion parameters to simulate the collision process by ANSYS/LS-DYNA software, which helps to obtain the von Mises stress of collision contact in actual conditions.
Test Conditions.
A BW-250 horizontal triplex single role reciprocating pump was used as the test pump; the pump has two kinds of cylinder diameters and four gear speeds; its working principle and structure parameters are almost the same as the triplex single role reciprocating pump, which is widely used in the oilfield currently. The equipment used in the test includes waterproof compression acceleration sensor, waterproof compression displacement sensor, the displacement signal conditioning instrument, charge amplifier, data acquisition card and data acquisition box, and Labview data acquisition and analysis software. Displacement sensor and acceleration sensor are mounted on the valve disc directly ( Figure 2 ). The valve disc's displacement signals were sent to the displacement signal conditioning instrument, and its acceleration signals were sent to the charge amplifier, then each channel was Hansferred to the computer after it is collected by the data acquisition card. Finally, all channels were analyzed by homemade valve disc's movement test system [6] [7] [8] .
Homemade valve disc's movement test system not only can independently set the sampling rate and sampling time, but also has noise elimination and filtering function. Moreover, it can realize real-time analysis, processing and storage 
Collision Model and Numerical Solution
ANSYS/LS-DYNA is the most commonly used software in analyzing the collision problems at present. In order to find the collision contact characteristics in pump valve, the traditional procedure to obtain it is through various kinds of approximation calculations or simulations, but it can not be measured directly. Moreover, some initial condition values used in the calculation were unconfirmed. In this paper, the data of the maximum distance and the closing speed between valve disc and seat have been obtained through repeated tests with the test system that is mentioned previously. The data is used as the initial condition values needed in the software calculation of the collision. In order to find the movement rules and the influencing factors of the collision, the real collision process of the pump valve has been simulated by ANSYS/LS-DYNA. import it to the ANSYS/LS-DYNA. Due to the fact that both the structure and loads are symmetrical in the course of pump valve, thus a quarter of the pump valve is used to analyze ( Figure 5 ). The finite element model is shown in Figure 5 ; the red part in the figure is the contact areas of valve disc (A) and valve seat (B) during collision. The moving and rotational DOFs of valve disc along the directions of , axes as well as all degrees of freedom of valve seat are constrained, then an initial velocity of negative direction is added on the valve disc. In simulation, an assumption is made that there is no relative sliding between the valve disc and valve seat at the moment of collision, and the fluid medium (resistance, corrosion) effect and valve gap flow velocity ( V , Figure 1 ) on the valve disc falling are ignored. If breakthrough happens when valve disc collides with seat, some surface points of the valve disc and seat penetrate each other during collision; then the penalty function method is used to avoid this phenomenon and the collision process comes to an end.
Preprocess and Calculation Principles. ANSYS/LS-DYNA
is the world's leading general display dynamic analysis program; it can simulate various kinds of complex problems in the real world, particularly suitable for solving a variety of two-dimensional, three-dimensional nonlinear structure of high-speed collisions, explosions, and metal forming and nonlinear dynamic impact problems.
Penalty function method is used in this paper to calculate the collision of the valve disc and its seat. Firstly, the method will check whether each slave node penetrates the main surface in each step; if there is no penetration, no collision calculation will be made. Otherwise, a larger interfacial contact force should be introduced to the place where the node penetrated the main surface; its size is proportional to the penetration depth and the rigidity of the main surface. This is physically equivalent to placing a spring between them, in order to constrain the slave nodes from penetrating the main surface [9, 10] .
Element Type, Material
Properties, and Mesh. The 8-node hexahedron element SOLID164 is used for pump valve collision model. SOLID164 uses the default algorithm, and its real constant does not need to be set. The material of the valve disc and its seat is made of 38CrMoAl which is a kind of nitride structure steel, with elasticity modulus = 206 GPa, density = 6530 kg/m 3 , Poisson's ratio = 0.3, yield strength = 835 MPa, and tangent modulus tan = 79.38 GPa. The collision portion of the valve disc and the valve seat model collision portion are refined after free meshing and mapped meshing, due to the irregularity of the pump valve model (Figure 6 ).
Contact Definition.
In this ANSYS/LS-DYNA program, in order to make sure the contact interfaces does not occur penetrating during the movement, the type of contact, and contact-related parameters have been defined, and the function of friction force has been considered when the contact interfaces relatively moved. The automatic nodes to surface type is used as the contact type in the program; the valve disc is selected as target surface, and the valve seat is selected as contact surface. 
Constraints and Initial Conditions.
The valve disc falling on the valve seat is the main reason of pump valve collision; its movement is restricted by the guide rod. Therefore, the valve seat is modeled as a rigid body, and the valve disc model is constrained in the appropriate direction. The initial liter distance and speed were applied to the valve disc, according to the maximum displacement and closing speed data obtained in the test (Table 1) under four different operating conditions of the valve disc. Then the solution termination time are confirmed by the test data which was used in the solution. Results are manipulated using the LS-PREPOST postprocessing tool.
Results and Analysis
Changes in Valve Disc
Stroke. According to the finite element model mentioned previously and the data form Table 1 , the collision of pump valve under different strokes has been simulated and analysed. Figure 7 shows the von Mises stress distribution nephogram of collision contact in valve disc and its seat. Pump valve collision process is instantaneous; enormous stress may be produced in a short period of time; thus the service life of the pump valve is greatly affected. From Figure 7 , the von Mises stress of collision contact in pump valve is proportional to the closing speed (Table 2) . This indicates that the pump produces bigger von Mises stress as the stroke during the collision increases and then affects the pump valve's normal work and service life. The maximum velocity and displacement have been calculated under the same working condition and pump valve structure, according to the approximation theory and U.Adolph theory of pump valve motion. Results are shown in Table 2 . Combining Table 2 data with ANSYS/LS-DYNA for simulation, the maximum von Mises stress results of pump valve can be calculated under the condition of approximation theory and U.Adolph theory. Table 3 shows that the maximum von Mises stress of collision simulation results is approaching U.Adolph theory, but the deviation is too large compared to the approximation theory under four different strokes. The major reason is that the maximum closing speed results calculated by approximation theory are larger than test conditions and U.Adolph theory. However, the maximum velocity and displacement calculated by U.Adolph theory and the maximum von Mises stress of collision simulated by ANSYS/LS-DYNA are similar to the actual test results. The U.Adolph theoretical estimations are slightly below the experimental simulation results. This is because the U.Adolph theory solving motion parameters is based on the valve disc and its seat allows collision contact surface stress, which was calculated by average stress.
Advances in Mechanical Engineering
In the actual collision, the valve contact interface's stress concentration should be taken into consideration. Figure 8 shows that the maximum von Mises stress value of collision in pump valve changes proportionally with the valve disc's diameters and mass, but conversely with the valve disc's taper angles significantly. In actual engineering design, the suitable mass, diameters, and taper angles of the valve disc should be taken into consideration according to collision strength and technological requirements, so that the von Mises stress valve does not exceed the material allowable contact stress and guarantees normal working and service life of the pump valve.
Changes in Valve Disc
Residual Stress Influence.
The von Mises stress of pump valve increases subsequently with the in-depth of the valve disc and seat contact during the collision process. Residual stress is retained in the 1/3 circumference of valve disc's bottom, which does not disappear at the end of the collision process ( Figure 9 ). Because of the pump valve working repetitively for a long time, the collision traces on the valve disc can get the reasonable explanation ( Figure 10) . The fracture or deformation phenomenon of valve disc could be predicted at the last stage of movement. As the reciprocating pump strokes change, the damage of valve disc must be faster under the high stroke. High abrasion resistance, high fatigue strength, and high strength material should be chosen for pump valve, or adding seal to slow collision impact, with the purpose of improving the service life of pump valve.
Conclusion
In this paper, by testing the motion process of the reciprocating pump valve directly and combining the simulation collision research with experimental data by ANSYS/LS-DYNA, there are the following conclusions. (1) The new experimental approach can acquire the true and accurate velocity, displacement data during pump valve collision, and then combining the data to calculate the maximum von Mises stress by ANSYS/LS-DYNA.
(2) Pump valve collision process is instantaneous; enormous stress may be produced in a short period of time; thus the service life of the pump valve is greatly affected.
(3) The maximum von Mises stress value of collision in pump valve changes proportionally with the valve disc's diameter and mass, but conversely with the valve disc's taper angle significantly.
(4) The U.Adolph theoretical estimations are slightly below the experimental simulation results. This is because the U.Adolph theory solving motion parameters is based on the valve disc, and its seat allows collision contact surface stress, which was calculated by average stress. In the actual collision, the valve contact interface's stress concentration should be taken into consideration.
(5) Pump valve is vulnerable due to the residual strain generated during collision. In order to overcome the problem, high abrasion resistance, high fatigue strength and high strength, material should be selected.
Through the previouse research, a scientific basis can be provided for further analysis of pump valve motion rule, damage mechanism, and reciprocating pump design. Conical valve structure model is the only model of concern within the research and analysis in this paper; there are other types of valve structures (such as flat valves, ball valves) used recently. Future work will concentrate on trying to improve the models
